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GOOD IVDIIO EVERYB)DY: 

International attaira are tenae, tontpt, tollowtil 

announce•nt ot Aaer1can planes abootina don Red r1.atatere 

ott tbe south China cout. Thi amouno-nt waa aade today l,J 

Secretary ot State John Poater Dill lea, ld'ioae 11111Mr - 0"• 

U M .... Gilt the nft8. All qree that the iDO dent prodlaoe• 

a new oriaia in tbl Par Jut. 



u.s. 
The atr battle ott Hatnan was brtet, dec1alft. 

Red tlghtera attacked Allerican carrier-baaed plane,. TbeJ 

opened tire, am the Aaer1cana ebot back. Ata - deadly. 

!WO Reda hit. shot down. Thia cae u a cliaU in decl11•e 

Aalr•n 110•e1 out there, tollowlng the abooting down ot a 

Br1.tl1h transport plane, with nine killed or a1111n1. 

thlll three Aaertcana. A search tor po11tble aunt•ora. Ailll 

that looked like a pertloua tuk ln water• ott tbl Red• 

controlled ta land. So thl tJ .s. pnrnaent ordered two 

aircraft carr1ere to the aeene tor protection. Thi omter 

plane• to proY1de a "cOTer". Work ot •NJ -- •nd•r pud. 

'!bly were on patrol, when attacked. !Wo IN■ 40lfflld. 



JllI'fISH PI.All 

The new cr1s1a broke, just as trouble was dying 

down. The British, accepting the apology ot Red China, tor 

the destruction of the Br1t1ah airliner. In tact, Poretsn 

SeoNtary Anthony Belen was J111t 1ntora1ng the 10111• ot CClMOIII 

ot the Brltiah acceptance, when the nan c- telling ot 

Allertcan carrier planes ahooting down two Coaauntet aircraft. 

The Red apology, by the way, ■i&bt we 11 Nllind ... 

Aaericana ot the way Japan aald "ao IOl'l'J," atter tbl lboot1111 

ot the Aaer1can gunboat Panay, shortly before World Var !Wo. 

The Chlneae Cca111n11t1 ezplained -- it waa an 

accident. Their r1,era, ■11takt111 tbt Br1t11h paa1enpr pl ... 

tor a 1at1ona111t bcllber. Saying, they'd lteen harried by 

. 
warplanes ot Chiang lai-ahek 1a Air Poree, baled on PoftlOla. 

We know, ot course, that a good deal or sea and alr ak1nl11h1111 

baa been going on between the lat tonal lats and the Cc ■uniata 

otf the 11>Uth China coast. 

Red China, saying, "so sorry, " agreed to pay da•p 

Doing J11st about all that could be expected - according to 
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d1plCll8t1c procedure. 

Prille 111n1ater Winaton Churchill held an -rpncy 

cabtnet •et1ng, which decided that the explanation and apoloo 

wN quite aatiatactory. 'ftlia acceptance, tollONd by thl -

tlare-11p. !he clash, between aertcan and O• mt.at pl.n1. 



PLADS - BARTHOU>IBW 

The island of Hainan ott the South China coaat, 

baa been regarded aa a danger a pot tor eoae ttae. The 

ccaaanlata 1natall1ng a •Jor 111bmarlne bue. That hu been 

reported repeatedly. 

All of which la contlraed bJ a newa correapondent, 

Prank Bartholaaew or the United Preas, who retlll'ftld ewer tbt 

weekend tr011 a report1111 tour of tbe Par laat. lPNnk 

llrtbolOMw aaya he pa11ed Dinan, al.0111 aboat the•- l'OllM 

u the British airliner which wu abot don. Re 1a,1 * Red 

lnltallationa are plainly •1aible on tht taland, tbl ltl'II0'9N8 

ot the 111biiartne bue. 



JDQ-cBIIA 

'!'he war in Indo-China -- still on. Today the Prencb 

coaarid reported new attacka. The Reda aaaa111ng an outpost 1n 

nortbern Viet 1111. Actually, the ceaae-tlre bu not yet aone 

1nto ettect in those parts. '1'he Reda -- havina dela,ed the 

date, because or the d1tt1culty ot ca.mnicattona with 

perrilla tore•• in the w1lderne11. 

But why the tlurr, ot wartare at the lut ■tnutet 

!bl JPNneh declare that 1t 11 part ot a 1,ate•tlc plan. 'I.hi 

c~am11t1 are dtrectina a propapnd• bU'NP •l•t the 

•tiff aoldiera 1n the rrench l!'flY. T171nl to pt tba Vl•t 

•-• to deaert, ccae c,yer to tbl Cc :m11t1. 

'l'be rrench adalt tbat VletDIM•• are deaertt.111: 

and they call this "dt1quiet1111." 



The House or Representatives, today, passed the 

atoaic energv bill, by a vote or two hundred thirty-one to 

one hundred ritty-toor. lr011p, etttcient action by the Bouse, 

auch in contrast to the Senate, which today was tied up atlll 

by that tiltbuater. 

The long distance oratory goea on and on, and it 

aay go on tore•er -- 10 tar aa Republican X.ader lnowland of 

Calltornla 11 co .... _cenMtd. 'ftle orator• •1 orate tor all 

eternity, bladed by the leatber-lunpd Wayne lorae ot orepn. 

Senator lnowland aa,-1 be 111 never 1t•e 1n. 

'!'be Calttornla Senator conferred with Pre1tdent 

111enhOlfer today and the Prealdent qreed that the Senate aball 

be kept tn 1ea1lon tor several ■ore weeks, it neceaaar, to 

break the tilibuater. o.o.P. leader• ha•• 1ntonaed the 

President that because ot the talkathon it will be 111poaaible 

tor the Senate to adjourn by next Saturday, aa had been .. 

planned. 

However, the tilibuater ahowa 11gn8 of breakina up. 
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!bl ])allOCrat 1c leaders ot the Senate are backing Knowlnd, 

... wt the •ail group or dleharda. And 111~ the 

t111bllatera theuetves, the De■ocrat1 are 1atd to• tb1nkliil 

ot a c011pre1111e. So - c011ld be that Va,n1 lorH ■tpt tie left 

alone -- t111busterlng all by htuelt. And he'• 1ure to nar 

OGt sooner or later 1n hla effort to block tbe At•tc B111. 



Retuma rroa the big political battle in '1'exaa 

shOlfl aovemor Allan Shivers ahead. But there will be a 

run-otr -- that appears to be certain. Oovemor Shivers hU 

a gall •Jority over h1a neareet rival, Ralph Yarboroqb.aa, 

there were two other candlhtea and they recei\•ad J111t nouab 

,otee to keep Oovernor Shivers troll attain1111 an ner-•ll 

uJorlty. Under Texaa 1•, a candidate 11111t pt ■ore vote• 

tban the total ot all hia rivals -- or there 1• a run-oft. 

So now there'll be a two-aan race, Shivers ver1111 tarboroqb, 

tor the Deaocratic nCJllinatlon tor Qovemor. '1'h8 De110Crat1c 

nc1111nation being ae good aa election in Texae. 

The Texas political battle 11 all the ■ore 

1ntereat1ng, because of national aspects. OOYernor Shtvara 

bolted the De■ocrat1c national ticket in lineteen PUty-'l'Wo, 

and supported General Eisenhower. Yarborough was a prcatrwnt 

supporter of Governor Stevenson. So the contest tor governor 

1a actuallv a battle between the pro-Eisenhower faction in 
' . ' 

Texaa and the Democratic regulars. The two tactions -
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tlahtlfll tor the control ot the Deaocratl~ Party 1n Tena. 

In the Congrea11onal anal• ot tbl Texu prlllarJ, 

senator Lyndon J ohnaon and Congrea•an S• Rayburn won 

overwhellling v1ctor1ea. Jobnaon ot 'fem 11 Deaocratio le.._ 
• 

1n the Senate. Rayburn ot Texu ta Dlaocratlo leader 1n tbl 

1o111e. 'ftle Lone Star atate, hav1111 ■ore than ODI atar in 



The Angel ot Dien Bien Phy received a hero•• welc 

in lew York today. llult1tudes -- bailing her aa ahe droT• 

throqh the streets with Colonel Richard Pattereon, llho tln 

back tro■ here Just to greet her. Arriving at tbl •tropolll 

ahe aade a g tate•nt - am not ln JPrench; and ab• doean • t 1mGlf 

any lnlliab! Well, IOMbody wrot~ the words out - probably 

Colonel Patterson - and Lieutenant Gene•i••• -or11ed the 

lnlliah syllables. 

So ahe waa able to say tbe tollowinl: "I do not 

deaene this honor, l ha•• onl:, done llJ duty. " 

You can 1.Jlagine the exq11t1ite Prench accent with 

iltllch the Angel ot Dien Bien Pl'll enunciated the•• worda . 
. . . 



The South Korean President arrt•ed in Wuhtnaton 

today and expressed hillaelt in -- Allericaneae. S,n&IUn, 

1orean who apeaka Bngl1ah made a brief addre11 at the airport, 

meN he was recei•ed with tull honors. 

He stated that tilll •1ctor, in Korea, wu 

pre•ented by - "cold teet". Which 11 an expre111on tbat all 

· Aaertcane will ~nderatand -- troatr toot1le1. 

. . .. 



StABIIIO -
'!'here waa a strange act ot violence in San Pranci100 

town today - - me lodrua in a church. 

At the alter of Saint Oabr1el 1a,lather Blmard 

Cronin waa knee 1 ing during ■aaa, when a woaan stepped llP behind 

hia and stabbed hla with a jaolt-knlte. He tell uncoaaotoua 

and lay prone, ln hta ecclealaatical veatllonta. 
. 

Later, at a hospital, they tolllld the Priest al bad 

auatained a neck w011nd. Serioll8 -- but he'll noover. 

'1'118 we11an a11at lant wu arrea ted, and cried Gilt to 

\be ~lioe a strange atateMnt. "'l'hia la Juat like oonttna-., . . 

tion. They taught • to walk." 'l'hen ah• added: "I belOIII to 

the pariah. If JOU want to know ifhO I 811, Uk the■." 

But no one see• to knOW her and ahe bad on her 

person no tdent1t1cat1on. She's being sent to a paycopatbic 

ward for observation. 



Here 1n Cal1forn1ar two towns are be1q sold. 

COIIPlete 11UD1c1pal1t1ea except for people. so 1r '°" want to 

IN!' a town, here •s ,our chance. One 11 Delleker, up in the 

s1erraa. Once - a thriving luaber town. But all the 

coaerc1al t1.llber in the neighborhood has been cut, and aoa, ot 

the people ■o•ed awa,. Pour t111il1e1 re•1n -- are lean.111 

today. 

Del leker be longs to the mmber COIIPIDY' wblob. 1IOlr. 

will l)\lt tt on auc~lon. Streets ot .1ou1e1, ott1ce b\111411111", 

a school house, a aaw ■111 and 10 on. 

The other town tor sale 11 Little Valley, in 

northern California, up near Jlount Laaaen. 'l'bat'• ttaber 

country, too. But the local saw ■111 bumtd down, and they 

figure it 1an•t worth while to bUild a new one at Little Valle, 

So, take ,our pick. You ■1.ght purchale one, IIOft 

in, and be the sole inhabitant of a town. 



VISCOISD 

The State of Wisconsin ia investigating a "aedtcal 

aanel" at the town or LDne Rock. Scnethtng new and aodern -

a "uranium tu_nnel". Sounds ·like technology\>roduced ~be 

scientists or Berkeley Radiation Laboratory out heN tn 

California. But the "uranium tunnel" ta operated by - a tuae 

Some people may think a f81'118r ia Just a staple 

■inded rube. But leave it to Si Perkins to be aaart, men 

neceBB&l'Y. In this case, 1t 11 Farmer Kenneth Crook - llho 1et 

up the "uranium tunnel" tor a cure or all aorta ot 111ne11. 

Be hired an old drug store in Lone Rock, and lined the place 

with 1acks or low grade uraniua ore, procured tro11 levada. 

'1'he patients -- well, they Just sit around in the "uranlua 

tumel" and receive the benefits ot radiation. The tee -

ten dollars for ten sittings. 

Business -- marvelous, booming. All daJ long, the 

"uranium tunnel" is crowded, rrom six A.M. until midnight. 

Parmer Crook - taking in a couple of hundred dollars 8 day. 

State authorities became interested, ao:t took 
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saplea of the ore in the sacks lining the walls of the old 

drUi store. The:v say the radio active uterial in that ore ta 

no ■ore than you'd find in the radium dial or an ordinary 

wrist watch. Moreover - is Farmer Crook practicing 111d1o1ne 

without a license? 

Today, a subpoena was 1a1ued tor an 1nveet1.pt1an. 

• • • • 4 

Id -- the authorities declare they u, seek an in~uct1on 

against this newest medical ■arvel, Pll'll8r Crooltl' "uran1ua 

tunnel." 


